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~ T h e  Cost of a Useful Eehocardlogrom In Patients 
Admlttsd to the Coronary Care Unit 
Richa~ Kim, Simon Chakko, Robert J. MyeYourg, Kenneth M. Kessler. 
University of Miami Schocl of Mg~/icine, Miami, Florida 
A prospeCltve sludy was carried out in 133 oonaecutive pefienfs (pts) ad- 
mitted to the CorananJ Care Unit (CCU) to determine the cost of a useful 
echocardiogram (echo), defined as one which Influenced iagnosis (25%), 
prognosis (23%) and/or lreatment (17%). Admission diagnoses were un- 
stable angina (UA)-34%, ard~'hrrda (ARR)-14%, congesffve hamt failure 
(CHF)-8%, post-procedure (PROC)-7%, acute myocardial Infaw.~on (AM|)- 
6%, and miscellaneous (MISC)-20%. A useful echo was noted in 29% of 
pt~. Pts without a recent (within 3 months) echo were twice as likely to have 
a useful echo (33/99 = 33%) as those with a recent echo (SFJ4 = 15%). A 
cardiologist predicted the overall usefulness of echo with a positive prediclive 
accemcy of 54% and a negativa predictive accuracy of 94%. None of the 
6% false negative echoes occun'ed In a patient with a recent echo. Echo 
was most often useful In pts with CHF (64%) and least often useful in pts 
admitted post-PROC (4%). The cost of a useful echo (defined as the unit cost 
of $330 x [total echoes + useful echoes]) was $1155 (3.5u); for those pra- 
dieted important $627 (1.9u); for those predicted not impertanf $5511 (16.7u) 
and per admission diagnosis UA $957 (2.9u); ARR $2343 (7.1 u); CHF $528 
(1.6u); PROC $8,250 (25u); AMI $1320 (4u); MISC $1650 (Su). In conclusion, 
echo [s an important diagnostic tool in CCU pts. The usefulness of echo is 
influenced significantly by the admission diagnosis, clinicians judgement and 
the availabir~y ofa recent echo, 
~ Admlsslon Echocardiogrephy Predicts 
In-Hospltsl Cardiac Events in Pstlents WHh 
Unstable Angina 
James H. Stein, Alex Neumenn, Lynn M. Pmsfon, David L. Rabin, Betsy 
J. Vandanberg, Joseph E. Pardllo, James E. Calvin, Richard H. Maro~. 
Rush Medical College, Chicago, Illinois 
Risk-stratification parameters with a sufficiently high negative predictive value 
(NPV) to permit safe, oost-effective triage have not been identified for patients 
presenting with unstable angina. The potential for admission echocan:liogra- 
phy to contribute to the management ofunstable angina patients was studied 
in 63 patients. Methods: Echocerdiogrsphic wall motion scorn index 0NMSI), 
election fraction (LVEF), and severity of mitral regurg~tion (MR) were dater- 
mined within 24 hours of admission. In-haspitat endpoinfs were: MI/death (MI 
or death) and major events (Mh death, CHF, or vantdcular tachyarrhythmle). 
The sensitivity (sens), specifdty (spec), negative predictive value (NPV), and 
chi-squam contingency i~rol~bil~ (p)ot the echocardiogr'.~phic parametem 
were determined, Results: The MI/death and major event rates were 11% 
and 19%. 
MI/Desth Major Events 
Sans spee NPV p sans ~oec NPV I~ 
A MR>_2+ -06 64 97 0.011 "P3 67" 92 0.008 
B WMSI >_ 0.2 71 68 !18 0,042 75 73 ~ O.CO2 
C LVEF < 40% 71 87 9~ < 0.001 58 90 90 < 0.001 
SorC 86 63 97 0.015 92 69 9? <0.001 
AorBorC IQ0 54 100 O.CO7 100 59 100 < 0,001 
Conclusions: Admission echocardlngraphy can help discriminate between 
unstable angina patients who are at high and low risk for in-hospital cardiac 
events. The very high NPV of s composite echocardiographic index that 
Incorporates LVEF, WMSI, and MR severity may facilitate rational triage of 
patients with unstable angina, 
Early HosplfaI Olschsrge for Acute Myocardial. 
Infarction Using Echocardlography (Day 3) aria 
Clinical Cdted8 
Otto Kamp, Fmnslsca Nijland, Evetijn Beuede, Jan Mart[In Oastorvaan, 
Fmna C, Visser, Cees A. Visser. Dept. of Cardiology. Free Unlverslly 
Hosp/ta/, Amsterdam, The Nethe~nds 
To compare palients at low risk versus intermediate or high risk shortly 
after myocardial infarction for cardiac death and cardiac events within 1 
year follow-up, clinical and echocardiogrephio criteria were used, Including 
age, presence oi recurrent myocardial ischemla or post-lnfamtion angina, 
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severe noncardiac disease and echocardiography atday 3 (infarct size and 
distnl~tian), Patients were prospectively categorized at low risk and were 
younger than 75 years, had relatively small infarct size (WMSI < 1.5) and no 
evidence of recurrent ischem~ within 3 Oays. Thus, 144 consecutive patients 
were examined using 2-dimensional echocan:lingrephy at day 3, of whom 55 
patients (38%) were allocated to the low risk group (group I) and 89 patients 
(62%) to the inten'nediato or high risk group (group It). Complete 1-year 
follow-up was obtained in all patienfs. 
Results Group I Group II P-value 
Revasoularizatlon 8 (14.5%) 20 (22.5%) ns 
RecurmntM! 2 (3.6%) 6 (6,~) ns 
Hea~fagure 1 (1.8%) 7 (7.9%) ns 
Cardiac dea~ 1 (1.8%) 16 (18.0%) <0.0S 
Conclusion: Echocardiography atday 3 in conjunction with clinical data is a 
safe and cost-effectlve means to stratify patients for early hospital dischaq]e. 
Detect.on of Intsmal Mammary Artery Graft 
StsnoMs Using Row Reserve Measurement: 
Assessment by Supraclavleular Doppler 
Echocardlogrephy 
Tsutomu T~agi, K'pjoshi Yoshida, Takeshl Akasaka, Takeshi Hozumi, 
Junichl Yoshikawa, Yoshihiro Yonezawa, Atsushi Yamamuro. Kobe Genera/ 
Hos~a/, Kobe, Japan 
Doppler Echocardiogrsphy from supradavicular approach can be used to 
measure blood flow velocity of the infernal ~ artery (IMP,) graft and 
may provide a non-tovaslve assessment ot flow reserve. To evaluate the 
usefulness of flow rasewe assessed by supradavicular Doppler echooar- 
dingraphy for detection of IMA graft stenosis, 24 patients were studied. All 
patients received comnar~ artery bypass grafting using IMA graft to the left 
anterior descending coronary artery. All patients underwent supractavicutar 
Doppler echocen~lngrspby and quandtsthrs coronary angiography (QCA). 
Flow resenm of IMP, graft was detem~ined as the ratio of diastolic mean 
velocity during adenosine trlphosphate Infusion to that at baseline. Results: 
QCA showed moderate IMA gratt stenosis (52 to 68% diameter stenosis) in 
6 of 24 patients. Flow reserve < 2.1 predicted significant IMA graft stenosis 
(> 50% diameter stonosis) w(lh a sens~ and specif'~ity of83% (5/6) and 
94% (iT/is), mspactively. 
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ConClusion: Row reserve assessed by supraciavioular Doppler echocar- 
dingrephy is a reliable method for detection of IMA graft stenosis. 
~ Split Screen Anslys_ls Slress of 
Echocardiography Does Not Significantly 
Improve Sensitivity in Detecting Coronary Artery 
Disease 
M.B. Mishre, R, Cooke, G. Jackson, J.B. Chambers. Dept of Cardiology, 
Guy~ Haspita~ london, UK 
TO investigate the claim that computer assisted sprit screen analysis oi 
sires= echcoam3ngrephy improves accuracy of diagnosis we studied 94 
patients using Bruce protocol treadmitl exercise ect~ocardiogrephy (ESE) 
and debutsmlne stress ~ogmphy (OSE) 5-40 m~min  in 3 rain 
stages. Significant coronary artery diSease (CAD) was defined as > 70% 
stenosls In a major epicardial coronary artery on angiognaphy. Stress echo 
imagas were acquired on v tdeo~ at rest and post peak stress for ti~e ESE 
and at each sfage for the DSE using a Hewloft-Packard 77020AC system, 
Gins loop analysis using a split screen format anti side by side comparison 
of rest and stress images was performed using a Nova MicrosonicS digital 
frame grabbing system. Images were analysed by operaters blin:led to all 
other findings. 15 subjects (16%) had no significant oomnery stenosas, 28 
(30%) one vessel disease (1VD), 24 (26%) two vessel diSease (2VD) and 
27 (29%) multi-vassal disease (MVO}. Overall spec~:ity for the detection of 
CAD was 87% with ESE anti 93% with DSE. 
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Table: Sensitivity for the detection of Corona~/artery disease 
. .  -- , ,, 
Mode of ExerCise Echo Oobutamine Echo 
Analysis Video Split Screen . Video Split Screen 
IVD 54% 57% 61% 57% 
2VD 71% 71% 79% 75% 
VNO 77% 77% 89% 85% 
O~erall 67% 68% 76% 72% 
We conclude that split screen analysis does not significantly improve the 
diagnosis of coronary artery disease and, while it may be a convenient way 
to analyse and al~re images, it is not a necessity for the interpretation of 
stress echocerdiogrems, 
~ Diagnostic Accuracy Digital of Echocardiography 
Joseph Szwed, John R. Bates, Douglas S. Segar, Stephen Sawada, 
Harvey Falganl~aum. Indiana University School of Medicine, Krannert 
Institute of Cardiology, Indianapolis, IN 
Digital echocardiogrsphy (echo) with its ability to view cina loop images side- 
by-side has facilitated stress echo. This digital scheme which uses minimum 
frames, cycles and resolution, should also have potential for routine echo. In 
order to evaluate the diagnostic accuracy of digital echo, 2-3 MByte digital 
and standard videotape recordings were obtained on 301 consecutive, rou- 
tine transthoracic 2D, Doppler and M-mode echoes on 282 pts with various 
diagnoses. The mean age was 57. A single investigator first interpreted the 
digital recording, then reviewed the videotape and made additions or correc- 
tions. In 286 or 95% of the studies the digital and videotape interpretations 
were identical. In 8 of the discrepancies the abnormality was visible on the 
digital record(ng but was seen better on videotape. In 7 pts or 2.3% an at)- 
normality was missed on the digital recording. These abnormalities included 
a thickened aortic valve, an aortic vegetation, 2"pts with abnormal septsl 
motion and an ischemic wall motion abnormality. In 2 pts an abnormality 
(Inferior vane cava dilatation, mltral regurgitation) was not recorded digitally. 
This study suggests that digital echo shows the pertinent clinical information 
in the vast majority of routine, adult transthoracic atudiss and reliably pm- 
~idas side-by-side comparison of sefial studies and rapid reviews that can 
be viewed on inexpensive computers or via modems. The few discrepancies 
indicate that as with stress echo a videotape recording should be used as a 
backup. 
~ Myocardial Enhancement Following Peripheral 
Intravenous In]action of Activated QW3600 
(EchoGen) in Normal Human Volunteers 
Palros Nihoyannopoulos, Loukianoe Rallidis, Jean-Michel Correas, Sloven 
C. Quay. Cardiology Unit, Hammersmith Hospital, London, England: 
SONUS Pharmaceuticals, Bolhell, WA, USA 
Transpulmonary agents are currently limited to cavity contrast opacifica- 
tion with no clinically useful information regarding myocardial perfusion in 
humans. To determine the effect of EchoGen (dodecatlouropentane) on 
myocardial perfusion using very low doses, we performed intravenous injec- 
tions of EchoGen alter an immediately pro-injection activation treatment of 
the agent. Echocardlegraphy was performed In short axis parasteroal view 
in 7 normal volunteers. End diastolic frames were dlgltised using an off-line 
system (Power PC Macintosh 7100 with data translation frame grabber). 
Grey scale intensity was measured in the fight ventricu~ar cavity (RV), left 
ventricular cavity (LV), the anterior saptal wall (VS) and Inferior wall (IW) 
in each volunteer and expressed in grey scale units (GSU) before and at 
peak contrast enhancement, Three Individuals received 0.02 ml/kg while 4 
received 0.05 ml/kg, injected over a padnd of t0 seconds. The percent en- 
hancement in each region was also calculated as the difference between the 
grey scala intensity st peak- and pro-injection ormalised to the pro-injection 
multiplied by 100. The RV increased ft~m 44.3 to 112.1 GStJ (p < 0.001) 
160"/=, LV from 40.1 to 105.1 GSU (p < 0.001) 160.1%, VS from 65.3 to 
88 GSU (p < 0.01) 35,9% and IW from 63.1 to 85 GSU (p < 0.01) 34.6%. 
There were no complications or side eite~ts and arterial saturations remained 
unchanged in all. 
It is concluded that intravenous administration of very low dose of acti- 
vated EchoGen emulsion is sufficient o produce a dramatic increase of both 
cavity contrast enhancement and provide myocardial pedus~on information 
in normal human volunteers with no side/adverse ffects. 
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~ Partial Anomalous Pulmonary Venous 
Co.nnectlon: Dia.gnosls by Transesophagea! 
,-cnocarcliogralmy 
Naser M. Ammash, James B. Seward, Carole A. Wames, Heldi Connolly, 
Gordon K. Oanialson, Patrick W. O'Leary. Mayo Clinic, Rocheqfer, MN 
Partial anomalous pulmonary venous connection (PAPVC) is an uncom- 
mon congenital anomaly whose diagnosis has classically been made using 
ang|egrapby. 
Between 1988 and 1995, 44 patients (pts), age 2 to 75 years (mean 
41 yrs), with PAPVC, without complex congenital heart disease, undenvant 
transesophegeal eohocardlagraphy (TEE). ltidicatfon for TEE was right van- 
trlcular volume overload or i~racardias hunting suspected by transthorecic 
echocardiography (n = 30) or intraoperative TEE (n = 14). A total of 64 
anomalous pulmonary venous connections were detected in 42 pts (1,52/pt). 
In 2 pts, TEE suggested, but did not diagnose, PAPVC. Right-sided anoma- 
lous veins were identified in 35 pts (83.3°/o), left-sided anomalous veins in 
6 pts (14.3%), and bilateral In 1 10t (2.4%). One vein was anomalous in 23 
pts (54.7%), 2 in 17 pts (40.5%), 3 in 1 pt (2.4%), and 4 in I pt (2.4%). The 
connecting site was the supador vena cave in 39 (60.9'},o), vertical vein to 
innominate vein in 10 (15.E%), right atrium in 8, right atrial-carat junction in 
6, and inferior vena cava in 1. Sinus vonosus ASD was the most common 
associated anomaly in 22 pts (50=/o), followed by secundum ASD in 6 pts 
and isolated patent foremen ovals in 2 pts. Surgical confirmation was made 
in 34 pts (n = 30) or other imaging technique (n = 4). TEE made the correct 
diagnosis in 32 pto (94.1%) and was suggestive in 2 pts (5.9%). All 55 PAPVC 
diagnosed by TEE were confirmed at surgery, 
TEE is highly diagnostic for PAPVC and can obviate the need for angiog- 
raphy. Accurate anatomic diagnosis may influence the medical and surgical 
management. TEE shoald be performed in all pts with right von~cular volume 
ovedoad when the precordiai exam is inconclusive. 
~ Spontaneous Echo Contrast:  Identification by 
V ideodens~j  Analysis 
Candace Dick, Roland Johnston, Katherine Daly, Richard Aslnger, for the 
SPAF Ill TEE Investigators. Hennepin County Meclical Center, Minneapolis, 
MN 
Left atrial spontaneous echo contrast (SEC) is associated with increased 
frequency of left atrial thmmbus and embollc events. In pts with nonvalvular 
atrial fibrillation (NVAF), left atrial SEC on transesophegeal echo (TEE) may 
identify a subset at higher fisk for stroke, SEC is usually faint in NVAF pts, 
its assessment dependent on visual interpretation which car~ vary between 
observom. 
35 NVAF pts at our institution underwent TEE as part of the Stroke Pre- 
vention in Atrial Fibrillation Trial. Off line videodanalty analysis of the left 
affial appendage (LAA) was done in 34 pts with adequate images using 
a 0,25 cm 2 region o! interest, Videedanalty was measured for every other 
frame for 6 cardiac cycles. Visual presence of SEC was determined by 2 
observers unaware of the vidsodensity results and was compared with those 
measurementS. 
Results: Pts with SEC had significantly higher mean LAA videodenslty (p < 
0.0001 ) and greater variation In vldeodensity levels over the 6 cardiac cycles 
(p < 0.0001) as measured by standard deviation (SD). Importantly, variation 
in videodenslty was highly specific for individual pts for the presence (SD • 
5) or absence of SEC. 
Pts Vldeodensity SEC 
SO MEAN (+} (-) 
14 > 5 > 20 14 0 
3 >5 <20 2 1 
4 <5 >20 0 4 
13 < 5 < 20 0 18 
Conclusions: NVAF pts with I.AA SEC have a typical vldeedensity pattern 
characterized by higher mean and more variable videedensity levels. This 
study suggests that SEC imaged by TEE can be objectively identitled by 
videodensity analysis. 
